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ROYAL THAI EMBASSY
DHAKA

The Royal Thai Embassy presents its compliments to the Ministry of
Finance of the People's Republic of Bangladesh and has the honour to refer to the

Embassy's Note No. O4AUD93 dated 15 March 2018 forwarding the final paper of
Thailand Bangladesh Human Resource Development (fm.D) Programme

(2018 - 2022) and application form for the nominations. 
l

The Embassy has further the honour to follow up the nomination for the

total of eight (8) Master Degrees in the fields of Agriculture, Public Health, Tourism,

Public Administration, Education, Economics, Engineering, Fishery, Management,

Environment and Climate Change for the 2018 academic year.. aspart of the HRD
Programme. In addition, the Embassy wishes to clariff agdgfdrmas follows:

(1) The fellowship under the HRD Prograrn-me is a bilateral framework

between Thailand and Bangladesh, unlike the scholarship provided under Thailand

International Postgraduate Programme (TIPP) which is offered to many countries and

on a competitive basis.
(2) The applicant should fillthe attached application form with the title

"Thailand - Bangladesh Human Resource Development Programme" (as attached

herervith) in order to be considered as a nomination under the HRD Programme.

(3) The fellowships under the HRD Programme are distributed on a

tjearly basis (8 fellowships per academic year), and the remaining numbers of
fellowship for each year will not be added to the next year.

^,5
wn_a

S ( ) The dateline for the 2018 academic year nomination has been
'-r1'l\(extended to 15 October 2018. Any nominations received after the deadline will be
?\ counted,rrrd", th" ZOtg u"uarric year.rfl - - COUnIeO Unoef lne zV LY aQaoemlo ycar.

1\A- ,. In this connection, the Embassy would be appreciated if the Ministry
could convey this afore-mentioned information to interested applicants or inform the

Embassy any comments with the HRD Programme.

The Royal Thai Embassy avails itself of this opportunity to renew to the

Ministry of Finance of the People's Republic of Bangladesh the assurances of its high

consideration.

Economic Relations Division,
Ministry of Finance,

DHAKA.

CC: South East Asia Wing,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs,

DHAKA.

No. 04001/ 745
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Thailand-Bangladcsh Human Resource Development progrnmmo

QA$a022)

Background: Barrgladesh and Thailaud both have a longstanding frieadship since october 5,
1972, Bangladesh always reoognizcs the extended support of the Thai Govcrnment towards thc
sector of socio'economic and human resource development of BangladEsh. The *Look West
policy'' of Thailand and thc "Look East policy" of Bangladesh are bringing the countries more
close in their telatiouship. The Governrnerrt of Thailand has becn offering d.ifferent academic
PrOgmms, i,e., trxasters and Ph.D. ptograrr as well as difforent training programs for Baugladeshi
govemment officials since long back. Over the years, a good number of government officials
have reocived taining and ecadcmic dagrcas in the fields of Public policy, Publio managcment,
Economics, Publlc Health, Agriculture, Tourism, Enginegrin$, Environraent and so on.

Goal: Bangladesh governrnent sought to stengthen the ties between Thai and Bangladash
govemment, parricularly irt tho field of human resoursc devolopmont. Since tho Thai
govcrnrnent has oxpertisc in numbers of fields, therefore, through orcating opportunities for
tainings and acadernic degrees for the Bangladesh govsnrment offrcials would pave the way to
have more knowlcdge, experiences and tcchnical skills, which they woutd be able to
implemcnt/rcplioate in their respectivo ffelds.

Objectives:

' To suPport the sooial and cconomic development of Bangladesh through human
resources developmentl

- To enhance capaolty in the various fields likc Education, Economics, Tourism, public
Health etc.

Numbcr of E'c[owships

To:023544040 ;021439330

8 Fellowships
8 Fellowships

E Followships
8 Fellowships

8 Followships
40 Fellowships

Expocted Outcome: At the cnd of thc naining, the participants will bs able to acquire
knowledge and tachnical skills on difforent field of kmwledge.

Sector: Agrlculture, Public Health, Tourism, Public Adminishation, Education, Economics,
Engineering, Fishery, Management, Environment and Climate Change.

Proposcd programs: Master Degree, PhD. Programms provide under Thai - Swedeish
Trilateral Cooperation, Short course taining by providcd under the Thailand International
Training Coruso (AITC).

Eveluation Reports: The Bangladesh government will implement the mid - term and Iinal
evaluations of the impact of both taining and studying programmes of ex- participants orr their
application of knowledge/practices gained ftom this HRD programme.

- Year 2018
- Year 2019
- Year 2020
- Year 2021

-Yeu 2022
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Qualilications

Applicants must satisry thc fotlowing criteria:

. Be in good health, both physically arrd mentally'

- possess at 1east a Bachqlot's d,egree which is rsiated to the applying aoursc and obtain a

ournulative GPA at least 3'00.

.Havcatlcgst3yeatsoflvorkingexpcrioneewhichisrelatedtotheapp}yingcourse"
- Uir. a good command of written and qpoken English'

.Bgendorseouvtr,oapplioant,sworkingagengyoroompanysp4lgminatedb}

Bangladesh Govemmcnt'

Documents Required

- Thres oopics of TICA Applioetion Forms (typcd onlY), oach affxed with photographs'

- T\uo lstters of recommeudadon'

- Three oopies of official transoripts of studies (mark shects) in English'

- Threo copies of degree certificates in English'

- Documcnt showing yoo, ourcnt TOEFIlscore (of 500 or higher) or other English

language proficiency tests (e'g' IELTS)'

- Health Cortifioate'
- Copy of applicant's passport (if possible)'

'ProPosal
Note:

-1. Incomplete Doouslents will not be consldered'

2. Applioation Form has attached or dolwload it from

http : i/www.tioa'thai gov'nqt/main/en/sciliscs/1 497

Flnanclng ModalifY

- Full funding by thc Royal Thai Govemment' The following costs wilt be borne for awardee;

- WithinJrxre 30

Focal AgcncYiContact Pcrson:

Baneladcsh Sidc
,Nide: Zannatul Ferdous

:t poiition: Scnior Assistant Secretary

, i-f"PU"nc numbcr: 8802'9133479' 
c.ii'fnone number: afi17028244

E-mail : crdfandf2@Yahoo'som

- A round'tnP air tiokot,

.Asettlcment"u"*"'*damontilylivingallowanceinThaiBaht,
- Accommodation roirrr" druation of the awardee's stay in Tlrailand,

- Tuition (p"id dir;;y to tftt univcrsities) and supplementary fees'

"":"r#i;:Hi#Hffi 
b pragnancv' mantat ittness' denrat ffaatment' stassos and

any kind of stclmess thai happen i tif'n awardel arrived Thaitand are not cottered by

tha health iw'uranc' proliiaby the Royal Thai Government

Closing Date for Nominations of the Academic Year 2018 '2022

Thailand Sidc

5;995ffi$:r,ffi':l:#,';
TelePhone number: 0

a;ifi;;. ;"mber: oe 1 862e26s

E-mail: trchd@hotmail'com
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Ministry of tr'oreign Affiirs

APPLICAfiONT'ORM
ForThailrnd-BangladeshllumanRosourceDcvclopmontProgramme

A. PERSONAL HISTORY

PaseloISPaget
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B. EMPLOYMENI ITECORD: It is impo*ant to give completo information. For oach post you have occupied,
ofyour duties and

Prosoflt or most rooqnt post i
Dates from to

Dasoriptlon of your work,
includins vour Dcrsonat resoonsibilities

Title ofyour post:

Name of organisation:

Type of organisation:

Oftiolal addrossr

Prcvious post:
Datos from to

Dcscription of your work,
includins vour oerconal resoonsibilities

Tltlc of your postl

Namo of organisotion:

Typo of organisation:

Ofticial address:

C, REFERENCESI Plcasc attash the recornmendation lettcrs from thres (3) porsons aoquaintcd with your acadcmio

Paso2 ofi nages
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E. GolaRNIv[E]m AUTHORISAfiON: Tolg gopnlgtedby thc centrat govommcnr agencies in charge of
nomination of tha qandfdates-Ggg-,&ldgllnc for TIPP foi detailed irrformation on nomination.)

I oertip that, to ths bsst of my knowledge,
(a) all informatiorr suppliod by the nominee is complete and conectl
0) thc nornlncc_has adcquatc knowlodge arrd experience in related ffelds and has adequatc English

proficiency for the purpose ofthe scholarship in Thailand,
On return from the scholarship, the nominee witl bc cmployed in the fopowing position:

Tltlo of post

Dutios arrd rcsporrsibilitios.

Signature of respons ible Gowrnment ofi cial
(Wcial stamp)

Organisation:

Official address:

Datc:

Paga ) ot3 pdgo,t
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Attachrnent ,
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